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ProForm® Taping
Description

A joint compound specifi-
cally designed to enhance
bond when embedding
joint tape or when applying
cornerbeads and acces-
sories. Taping compound
is also an excellent product
for enhanced bond when
laminating wallboard.

Applications
� Taping
� Adhering cornerbeads
� Laminating wallboard

Features/Benefits
� Needs no water. Can be
used directly from the
container, saving time

� Factory mixed for
uniform consistency

� Increased bond when
embedding tape, first
coating cornerbead and
laminating wallboard

� Excellent for use with
automatic taping tools

Packaging

Packaged in:
61.7 lb. (28 kg) pails
46 lb. (20.8 kg) cartons

Approx. Coverage:
65-70 lbs./1000 sq. ft.
(33 kg/93 sq. m)

ProForm® Topping
Description

Designed specifically as a
finish coating used over
joint compound.

Applications
� Floating/finishing taped
joints

� Spotting nail or screw
heads

� Finish coat over
cornerbead

� Texturing

Features/Benefits
� Easy working/
spreading

� Excellent sanding
qualities

� Ready to use

Packaging

Packaged in:
61.7 lb. (28 kg) pails
50 lb. (22.7 kg) cartons
61.7 lb. (28 kg) cartons

West Coast only:
49 lb. (22.2 kg) cartons

Approx. Coverage:
65-70 lbs./1000 sq. ft.
(33 kg/93 sq. m)

ProForm® Multi-Use
Description

Designed for all phases
of drywall finishing:
taping, fasteners, finishing,
texturing, trims and
cornerbead.

Applications
� Taping
� Finishing joints
� Spotting fasteners
� Texturing
� Repair cracks
� Finishing cornerbead

Features/Benefits
� Less pocking and
pinholing

� Less shrinkage
� Excellent bond for
taping

� Easy to spread
� Ready to use

Packaging

Packaged in:
4.5 gal. (17 L) pails
3.5 gal. (13.2 L) cartons
4.5 gal. (17 L) cartons

West Coast only:
46 lb. (20.8 kg) cartons

Approx. Coverage:
8.2 gal./1000 sq. ft.
(33 L/93 sq. m)

ProForm®
BRAND

Ready Mix Products

ProForm® Lite
Description

A lightweight joint
compound that is 30%
lighter than conventional
All Purpose.

Applications
� Finishing joints
� Spotting fasteners
� Finishing cornerbead
� Texturing

Features/Benefits
� Reduces shrinkage by
up to 20%

� Less pocking and
pinholing

� Pulls and sands easier
� Coats metal beads
with two coats

� Ready to use

Packaging

Packaged in:
4.5 gal. (17 L) pails
3.5 gal. (13.2 L) cartons
4.5 gal. (17 L) cartons
1 gal. pail

West Coast only:
3.59 gal. (13.6 L) cartons

Approx. Coverage:
8.2 gals./1000 sq. ft.
(33 L/93 sq. m)


